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another year gone by, and a son T f7TvT,7 17D 0fwho lores his mother dear says, I LiE1 1 HIV riVvJlflMOTHER'S DAY;
MOTHER LOVE; lore you dear Id mother o' mine, and GHAS ROSS

SUIT HOLDS UP
MANY LOANS

The following tetter has been re-ceir-

by Hon. J. ft. tlaggett, eosa-se- t

for this dlttrlet:
Vs.-Caroll- ns Joint Ptok nd ttaak.

Norfolk, Va. May t. Ills.
To Oar Oenersl t'oemel. r.tamlnlr f

Tjie following letter 01 apprecia- -

btimttvcvriir itfvTtnvrn uoo nas ueen receiveu in mis ouice.

one class In the world power e
great that political goTemtstati would
t puppets In their hands, and yet la
the light of the happenings of the lst
fire years labor could not be btam4.
The world Is entitled te protection
against each slaughter as we bate Jut
gone through, and tf the political gov.
ernmsnts fall to take the bectarj
steps the plain people will.

Wirlf New Cisufy Knit
Internationalism li eomlfg la fart

A NOBLE SON
The following letter was received

this Week by a hiother- - in Lillingtoh
f rotit lief sfln Wtt6 is" 'aWay' at schdol;

PROBLEnSIACIIJG

STRICKEN WORLD
L.

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction In

Europe Follow jthi Great
World Wjiff

ana 19FOR COUNTY OFFICES
Lillington; May loin, lszo

a d.- - it ii,alMri Henderson Meeie
XI llic li ill ui o n o iiiku a wa i . . .. . ,

news,
ef Ma hef', Bay! What a feflfl What bUiftgU U G,

dfls tte mf te be TfjlwJ u0n
Atloraeys sad t'orfeettit all
tlenllertisitt This la, In tbtlaMe,
ettpy of dlflatlon Mh has bi

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

J. O. Lepofi la fUrtt C'oestf
Warekose Co, paffel cf Ias4 I

tJtliettoB. Il.lt sad eitf !t'efonl4f jlloa
H A, amuk ta H. ft fn,uh. M la

Kiftftt. lie
l. II. PmMti sn4 vile W, I.

Plf bk la KJfSteiL 11.114 s4
et tileale itf an

t kie A, arke e( el Ia T A

HI,4W, er, Ml
A, I. e..Ml s4 otfe U II O

Trsalete, t slea lifwte Meeitlr.
I III a4 fttket laleattle ti4e
lion,lr lro t4 ' la Mrs llaVwiag, M fNaa, 111

V T. IiereftMt a4 oife lo htj
II Itaguter, IIH sr. Ills,

t'srkir lo Alu IJ TketMaj

tiear Bin t Is ftlread here, intenlbini hateFetinit ill td take Ihi trtMhilJrsaid ef thi tetideF maier tout K Mav Ua i.i itU brought the peeple f I he ftotM !'mrati twrly insimte e !flflUnU fF toil hehalf of (he tip tit l hswfa srrltM fr has.
mifaflf nna st ttte li hate betavfht, 1h wtfeioti h4 ihe rtf'teNLW PEACEHOPE FOR. PERM

a the hst phlas ef temie t stli'one mitst HlsilF read it f and h" VbflsVw 'wH IfarfttMl I'hiibijf, tu thank yt imt
tbeHlllBRk agfl fSP thg fflthF9 Si ?' f fUP ll(f Ht lift IHrid- -
Hie PBHHtFFr The letter;

1 , -- ll. .... ... of lit? foUimni r mIif mr In lh
tif th Wtll lH I fW h"4fS, IIS'M

ia ! dMifMsd, We ! !"-- - - i fliiiiii inn ere iiidu infinities, uis sit i

ft! Id in I Thin Wht flMfhti 4 TtM Whf Af aat,l,iiri a iuiwf nf eaHoihotu a flrraai niaotf naanla umilil likalf " "

i'fnto'1 hr ih yvt'fai vt
AfffSltef, sn4 It aiHe (mUMee ep-pfWf-

hr us. aWJM lt Iks ontieiMe
of Ike allMwf 4aa fa4ltns sttttik
lisle erlaea) laalaly In f'wagre, s4
amtradnf ike Itsaias Itty sttll
sgalnal Ike soatlllalloaaliiy of Us

gUndayM8lheF'S mf:
Jaresl Mpttiey p' Mine: ADM Fivip7"!"" sf Ihe menu and M)lv ailer, whaiher e Ilea m the seiueufffffl it M- -j

femt firm ifll P PfffmHP4 Iff rffl Iff "- - moo .,f ilio llonwx.rQll. ,rl o.wl fuiillnsul tif fiui, H.ii1fM Ifainj Mla- -

Today 3 a day Whei a son gf fpufs jowBg 8rB mentioned for the hoard loll thorlsnlnf Ihe I'uie belwtrn
lares. An sir sertUe Is In prupet

)n helping to correct the falsa reports
that ignorant or designing personsEtopa for at east a few hours to look e eounty pomralssloners tq he

back, forgetting temporarily all loeal chosen) i "Q. M. TUghman, Marrin
connections that tend to crowd out wade. Mack D. Hollidar. W. T. Bmith

federal farm toaa) Athave set In motion, this is a ser wbttb proinlats la make ltndoo as
bear New Terk tomorrow sa fklrsgeArticle That salt now feature Iks Bsprsmevice which I feel we are inclined tothe great underlying currents that U E Elliott, H. C. Cameron, Jas. a today, Court has tnslaly been the taste af . n J M T. $tt, I sue Uutagotake as a matter of course. 1 recog- -

We already hsve suctetiful Inter- - our reetrlctlag betlaeea, aa4 new by tes,iy. iltfl sa4 tilif tsleaitenice the fact that It is no easy task tistlonslUm In flnanee sad credits, tug
buttoens long ago oblltersted national reason oi iae rati ibsi ise osyrsweamids the many perpleilng problems

of a newspaper life, to bare an eye lues. The commerce ef the world Is Com ft kiss naked for a foargstaeat
and tfeclaloa Is dstsys4 powikly aalil

gd to make a foundation Upon Whicn fiuchanan, Wf h. Benter, It, B. Hollo--
the life, the character Of A matt ia Way y4 Stewart
based; Today is Mother's fay, and floard of fidUcatiott (9 to lw cho
iHay th tinte tievef come, may the 8efl), Vt Wi Mwrtfig-toii-

, N; A; Smith,
Whifl of eiits tieef f&eh stich a M; Gs eahieroa, W. tt, dfegory, v. At,

v&w pae a t aue b iiaile ea p6afa. -

i this wide wfli t fail t stop ff RieerderD: It, MtLa, t), 1.
iust ana da at least 8Hd eee what his ai

single to the purpose of keeping the alrrady ergaotsetl luteroatlonally.

By MANK COMERrOAD.
turop was uecuiaMng to tthaus

tlon whtn tbe wir tui tq in eoL
The terrlbta waat f t tailing. F.ih
durance tid tMcLrJ th brwiklng
point, With pvnct out tboughl laa

mund the world I tirt tnut be t9
hmre wr. Hie mcu ho dl.l th fihN
Ittf hnI It loudiL I

' Tin glut I hid a 'thtiif Id do my

public informed a to the truth of I fall, heate we are at a stsa4ttill aa4
are enable to make an'y more loses,

l"he Importsbt veitluti it this llne
s what form will the new inUroalwrHpolitical biattera,

Wo csaaet een itoeo Iotas whereti.iti laket Will II be as InlerbalioiHWhert we tome, therefore, to the
llstrt ef orinU4 4iari) If them mmr fen hmi;,to Him, eTh.FiffW, II. TuFlingtan, J. W, f., llj"?.;And so it ia today, dear, w. -- a gFtatef aeilfliy i

Ihe hitt Wit apprenJ. ia4
for some time past have Is4 lattrat
lions from the r,s4srsl fsria tosn

J. !, Hare to ft. f). Ntir 11 sue
Heetors Crk. Hit.

i. II, fs end otkere la i, W.trsge, lot in Isan, 1 1, 111.
J. A. tisrkanan lo A, 1. Hoc kaaan,

M sue In l'ttt (Jitu tutor, IMS
i. A, Wsteon an4 otfe lo UlUan

I.ynk, lot In lan, Il ltO
IL A. Allaasa aal wife lo It. J.

WkeeUr, lot In Data, If. til.
J. U Wade aa4 otfe to O If.

TtUksasn, lot la fhisn. 11,111.
J. P. Ualtkeve aa4 wife lo W. C.

iekaoa aa4 wife, I 11 ares In tJl

wrM li la rtoui danger ef t Unaif
eJal aulefrtry. Will it be an tutl'itl wouhlH't have mUl lhit my fair and Jtt?t id ft"iire ymi
Mllonalisifl ef ergaalied laUrt IfImiw' fur Jtitniutt dulUr. tml
Ihle happens It mas Ike dirtstertMpwnuidn't PitlUoit dulltri ta
of the prolalarlal, Moth sie equallytbrotigh It aialn," the way lhy Vn4aatrtble, tit part of the people

that we FealUe and aipteite the
faet that yen have Im fonainnily
faithful In the aervke ut tiir arett
parly,

Cordially yours,
. CHAS, U033,

ut II. tverywhor Ift t'urop I hard,

losr4 at Waaklsgloa to fe4se or
adlTltles to Ike ralaleiesa. HistlUr
Intiractloas ke keen ft Ian by tksm
lo the federal Un4 Paaks tkroegk
oat the Called itate.. In coa-qaea- co

of the above sitsstlon, 4.111
land banks and aaeoctsllons are tied

should be permitted te enforce their

ad msW la still fflianiBf t him RegigtP ef Bidaw, If, rauetlt.
that yHF esly n i writing t y, AditFe, N, War?, R. P, M-b- ut

wishing with the temm desire gonajd, ffenry Hamilten,
that be mjgut be where be eouia talk

k Representatf?e-- E, R, Thomas,
'to you, to ten you of anew what yoy

Boma of thesfl haye alrea(Jy an,
baye meant to him and what yon are nmmCed, U is very likely that some
still meaning, but since my wish to of tQe otherfl namejJ wU be preva,ied
be with you cannot come true, I must upou by their frlenda t0 announce in
express to you as clearly as I can my the nexfc few days Frienda of those

N ovr, It la flnlihed, thank Uod.1
will upon the rest. On klad of else
ecy Is as bad as another, Tte greetThe flmt thoufht iof rootructloa

waa a (tlan to tuaka'.pee prruannt.Chairman llarpett County Demo majority of the human rare wsats
The laboratory ind the machine freedom, not adTsatsge, It Is not sacratic Executive Committee. hop gave to thla war a ttriible mean bulous to dictate It will not be filog, nw agenclca (bad bea Introinnermost reelings upon tnis aay oi mentioned abovef however, are deter

nil lnm " tiled to.

up, and food prod action has greatly
been red seed for the year till-more- over,

tfcoaeaads of farmers are
being Inconvenienced and toot sb-jecte-d

to great los as n farther re

llsgun, 11.211.
C. T. Wniusas aa4 wife to 11. Y.

Wliliaas, lot la Angler. Ill sad oth-
er vsalablo cosvaldet alioa.

J. W. Dameo to Atooso Caaia.
41 Tt-l- ll acre. 14.4 i I and cUer
valaaklo co6Wf atloa.

34. D. rieAaat aa4 wife to Alai4

FROM OLIVIA duced to kill and iialm men, llqu!dan Kiajo. mined to see that their names are League of Nations ts the sotstloo.
It Is a onion of the nstloos of theI have been thinking today, won placed on the ticket. fire, mustard gas, ' high exploalvea,

bombs from the cloufis, torpdoes from world, and as the csttoos of the world
sult of this salt. wkUk has been Ethe sea depths. Tba world .was hor

dering where I might be next year on
Mother's Day, thinking of how far
away the duties of my chosen pro-

fession will take me from the inspira
FROM BUIES CREEK

The Olivia graded school closed
Friday, the 7th. No closing exer-Icis- es

were held, owing to the school
year being so much broken up by the

naaced by eaemlee of Iko farmer.rified. The length of the war. the
number of dead and crippled, the raid In many raeeo Iko fartsera ka41' r

akin. 11.114.ing and bombing cities porchaaed land, and made applicationMr. O. C. Gravett returned from

represent all the people of the various
states such a combination ts detno
crmUc. That It ts necewary Is
plain. Rivalry for markets, coo-petltl- oo

for trade, are booed to
lead to war voles we have en tfgrew
ment that these and other problems

tion, from the life, from the compan- - influenza epidemic and the resigna taught the world that an end must
be put to war tf civilisation was toionship of my dear old mother, and Koxboro Monday. tion of the principal six weeks ago. ia anticipation of completing the pay-me- n

la through the land bank loons,
which before the various attacks kad

yet, after all, it's all for you. I go Prof. L. H. Cafnpbell went to Ral- - HoweTer the teachers centered their live.
that I may return to you more capa-- eign naay on ousiness So the people, particularly the work. t ii. J ir r tt T7l 1 will b submitted to arbtUsUoo. It ten available.

Is not oeceeaary to submit questions ,( V(ml4 m Bor, tBSt jilng people, took heart when a Leagueble of giving you in your declining "t - "l which showed that the pupils had

J. IL ttoraeo asd wtfe to nova C
IUra. 20 acre. 1441. .

IL T. Spesrs aad wi!e lo i. It,
Diioo. 2 lots la tJHlsgtoa. It.eie
sad oCher vataablo coa.eraiiosu

A. B. Csrrta a4 wife to J. C Dr
man, tl acre ta Dlsk airer. It.ese.

IL L. Godwin sad wile to O. M.
Tltgksaa and Uarrla Wade. prvl

years the home, the happy home that naieign were in town naay, made good progress in their work of atJons was sngrested as a means lnvolvtng national honor, few ef such
- - i j v.. I "Mr anA 1ra T V. RrvflTl nf Vnv-- 1 . Interested portleo sho14 addreeothe disadvantages of enforcing peace. They placed theiryou so greauv ueseru wui ui ,aw " i notwithstanding

their eotamaalcaliona to the sea- -hopes In It, They bsd suffered most
questions ever direcUy provoke war.
II Is when nations fighting each other
for markets reach "a point of positive tors and coagreeeoea and not to aa.from the war. The dead were large-

ly their dead. The returning cripples

have never had. euevuie were in town a iew noursv under wh,ch they nad been placed
Life at times as I look forward Sunday. v- - . durng the term, and the patrons of

looms up dark and gloomy and I Mrs. J. P. McKay and son Lister the school are generally pleased with
sometimes allow the bigger things of McKay went to Raleigh Monday on the re9Ulta obtained. ----

--

dlssgreemearthat they begin calling fcttst their vieea and ooUtaUg Ihetr
These t&sULs'loaa problems. This ba&k ci tow,' 4 ofeach other names.were blood of their blood. As they

put tt, theVvwer . from tfcelr class. W. fL Howard aad. wife to Carlaoroffer no helpful suggestions.wvuoJ fconor, war results. .

Peace Table Proves WerUt. IMM.'tTUe a2f Iwr.sTtatll after vrl j lot ta l3aa.
Iwhat the decUioa before the Earremel Ovetby aad :fe

TJTTOTirtVthe ,"SffiVi4""tlie""Ctlier class
fought, shared the hardships, paid the
price, but they were few. The groap

to A. 1--. . .....

ta Aagter. 11.10 aadaad notwUb-- Court will be "4 arth ' lots
ance of the peace table,
stsndlng the wrsngllngs of the preo- - the eoogreoo ef Ihe CnUe4 Stateo will .other veU.blo eoasidersiioa.from which they came la small, while

the tofl of casualties from labor's J. C. Thoasca sa4 wife to Jeha A.

Mfeto be tost in on&meRs, ,.. , Parwera took ad vantage-- of " the
then there comes to me, mother Dr. E. D. Poe of Durham preached rain Saturday to set all the tobacco
dear, the thought of you, of you and the commencement sermon here Sun- - tney could and a corJsIderabie aCreage
all that you have done md meant, day at 11:30 a. m. and also Sunday wajJ get much more win pul QUt
the sacrifices that you have so freely night at 8:00. Large congregations tns week If weather conditions are
made that your only son might have attended the services. favorable.
the opportunities that boysof greater Among the out of town visitors Mr w j 01iye and Mr w A
means have. You have brought up who attended the commencement ser- - Bicker made business trips to Fay-th- at

son, not under the rule of dis- - Vices here Sunday were the follow- - etteville Monday.
cipline that tends to crush the very lng: Lillington Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mr L M McDonald spent Monday. . . . . . ft.. Kf1 T TT rl Ul.nm TT n l.ntt

ranks was large. ent peaco table there would have been permit any legislation ad verso ta the
'war tn Europe before this If tt was. present farm loan raral credit sys-n-ot

sitting la Parts. Two cases serve I tra, which has proven to o taoet
to Illustrate. The coal fields of eppr helfal to thosaaads of worthy far- -

All men know that controversies
between cations are Inevitable. In
the absence of some scheme of art!

Gallcta. to determined by a ptebt-- 1 n WD0 vtr able to toe theirtratlon there la but one way that these

RoysL 1 trata ef U&4 la UlUagtoo
towatklp. Ilt.tll aad otter tales-bi- o

!iJlJerUi.
Csrrte HoiUa4 to Reeaey lielotsg-loa- .

lot la Averaboro township. II
Iff.

Mrau 11. C. Colllas to T. G. CotUae,
4 at. till s4 other valeable re

sclte between Polsnd and Germanycontroversies can be settled. It Isbginess or me, making oi an mose u6wC, u Muaui s5'.unj Tuesday at home. - Mr. McDon ould bare been a cause of wsr If loans before the preoeat coaditlon
aroeo and then bo retleved from bor-rowl- ag

from or throagh the old. es- -the peaco table was not ta extajeoco.
t'olsnd had troops on the border. Oer-ms-ny

bsd her soldiers at tbo frontier. penalve. short-tim- e tktoas bsakers
or money lenders who base for 111

aid is in the messenger service of the
American Railway Express Company,
running between Wilmington and Mt.
Airy. '

We note with interest the good

Idef stloa.

that come under its influence the J. a. mcijeoa, w. r. uyra, w. ji.
slave of a dogmatic mind. You have Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell,
given me, allowed me the freedom Mr. and Mrs. Will Salmon, Mr. and
that has made me grow just as a tree Mrs. H. H, Poe, Sheriff W. H. Tur-Whe- n

giVert the freedom that comes lington and others, Coats Mr N.

With its appearance intd the world, T, Patterson, H, A. Matthews, Dr. It.

One thing, and one thing alone, pre- -

D. f. Colllas aad wife to Mr ft.

forces Wsr.
It Is not uncommon for Indlvldusls

to hare serious differences of opintdo.
Every Iswsult, snd there are thousands
of them In every city of every country,

'represents a difference of opinion. If
we did cot have courts providing a
peaceful determlnstlon of these dis-
putes, the littgsnts would be com-
pelled td settle their differences by
force. Asssult and battery would

vented war It was the fesr of the
peace tsble. The same facts de C. Cotlla. parcel ef t4 la tik- -

or more years held the farmer, the
reel food producer .la bondage lo the
system whkb they are Cgktlc to
perpetaste, aa4 give Ike aooo aa
extra tarn If Ihle farm tosn act la

roads movement in Johnsonvllle,
mention of which was made In last scribed the controversy between ro--taking from all that came within its CJ, Roberts, Mr, and. Mrs, Nickola, kofW towatklp. 111! 4 oifcer vale-ak- U

toaalder s'.toa.taad and Cxecbo-SlovskU- i wsr aal
been avoided by Ihe peaco table subreach that which waa good and cast-- Mf, and Mrs, John Parrish and oth-irt- g

aside that which waa inferior--, era, Ahgief-M- f, ahd Mrs, C,
vUat tvb&Aafti wbifiU ga itii hai Mofdofl, M, W, H, gtephena, J, 11,

week's News, It is undoubtedly true
that we have an abundance of ma-
terial with which to construct good

mitting the Tescben question to vote defeated.
.KIJUC LI .. - I - of the people of lb territory.
eaed m te grw froffl ehiidhoodia Williania atid othera, succeed orderly procedure. Nstlortt

hate been without a pesreful meanseahd-cla- y roads and the territory to No Lesiue of Nation will bate Yours Iraly,
K W. MtKlNNKY,

Hocrsisry,
hoyhd with th current and vision riiuth effect trpn the future psre ofof adjusting; their difficult!, end s

f a areatif lif pulsing and throb

Mr, ft. K. Collio to r. O. Cotlle..
It afe. Il.tll.

I, It. Wlttlsms aad wtfe lo 4. 11.

M slii. tot lo Asgwc, lltl.
Mr. C. . Gil st l lo W. ft.

Gtite el al. 4 a re lo Jefceeesvill.
Mil,

4, L Wad aa4 wife to 4 If Mailer
la !. II. Ill

W. II. MeeVy el al lo Mr Mary

Hufope which dHs )t larlade the1 cmispfiusfire (hey hsti bsn ronvvtA'n mmj.H
fulled sjtslea. The bstloos or ksw

ha coveted la not such as to rail for
any especially difficult construction
work, We also hare good start
from which to work in lh rosd ah
ready btilil Ihrotuh hi IMnvlew
properly .by Mr, IUrt, However,

do not lml esth othar. Ktery "re
pelted lo resort lo force, t'nitl some
scheme of arbitration Is creeled, le
ten t Ic peers l lo waste word, lo hope

hiag n t a fiiher iHtefpfatatiea and
iew f the thiriga that art wrth
hile.-- That freedym whifh rm hai

given me has eeasert g ta rw frm

noTim OP Mai lt
f I sVmmj Water new! l;ietU ligfit

VaMIng WM,1e

TOW N OP 1.1 1 l.l nolo tr ft. I',
Or last Thursday Mr, Kimray, Ihe

assistant daiFy haahandiaMii from the
respects the fsrt lhal Ihe I'aHad
Htsies d not seek lerrlioty lafor It I Idle dreaming,

Passe t,Cenff rinse Fill inert. Htw. This lite our rouatry Iheth Carolina AgrieHltHral Bpri- -fBtaUeetwalhorhoQd to manhood, to pealed prepoeals will W reeetfed
rommaadlng plseo as the one ditto--

menbood, free from the doctrines and nmtiwi, ni-- in by ike tioar I of CoramiesWHC ef tts
Toon of Mlllngt. Merf a t'erehss.r aw n a n l nitne. n li I n n ii n mini lereated Dower la the world. vYItlThe pes re conference luet In I'srls.

Labor wstrbed It, At in esrly stsgpreeda that tend to narrow ona a "H MW""r

tha writer foiMiders Iheoe owiihlp
bond issues for road building a
doubtful proposition and would much
prefer to sea the roude being built by
the county on a county-wid- e basis,

la Ihe Msror's tro ia fall la,eaill Mondsy. May II. till, al ISVision along a path that shuts out the o 8 oinaMa ncianoo room .

Loa Itoyall, I I f so la Ulliagta.
II III.

W. L. fmllb a4 lfe l It. U
roiaieiter, II l-- l S'rea la J ts

lit. ,
CalUe A. a4 Ckrtatlsa M. Mr

lids mors! force we rsa do ca to
maintain the pesce of Ihe world.In lis proceedings Intrigue wss die.

covered st work, Wrangling, bicker-
ing, bsrgslnlng and trading for core-- The propegsnds of revolutloo rm-- o'clock M . wheo lky will s--e saUlr

opened, for the purchase of lit. Ill
Watre and tciectrle Lltht Psadiag
Honda of said toa, nf iKo lieaouiia- -

Ing out ef bolahst Ik Ituaeis, urging the
merclsl advantags occupied Ihe lime
and thought Ihst the world ei pec ted workers to orgsnlte an lateroatioosi Oregor I ef.sfss L. Pi4a4etter. Ill

believing that by so doing better re-

sults would be uchieved to tha
of all concerned. In case

that such action Is not possible ut
dictatorship of the protetsrist asm Vr?f l1?? I"; it,A' f1iV'Mroo la JehoeootiUe. Il.tlt.would be devoted to the building up of

a lesgue thst would at least decrease

greatness and more significant things hmuubhmi .....u- -

"tratlon was full of wonderful tnfor-- lthe that reallyof life, things are
matlon for Hhe man or woman whoworth while

Yes, mother dear, you have' done Interested In good butter and how

all this for your only son and have to naT l4,

On Friday the regular monthlydone It all so freely, with never a
murmur. You are responsible for all meeting of the Sorrell Homo Demon-th- at

1 am and all that I hope to he; atratlon Club was held at the homo
of MfB- - Marshall Knnls. Our subjectbeen fountainyou have ever as a

..... ,i,ifc t ti ..t.iaiHu.t ttiv in. was Breadmaking. We tented the

selte the world. Is not nearly as fia
gerous to the pesce of ihe world as the

the chsnces of future wsrs. States lly. one bond oa Apr.! ttt la e-- b

of the years 1111 to 1114. laclsttve.
and two bonds oa April I. 1141.
Principal aa4 Interest will ho psistle

men In their blind devotion to ex
this time In Harnett couny and that
action must be taken independently
by Individual townships, wq should
want to be' asurpd concerning the

fM.'UIcal bsckllal ft"t ice iesgue
of Nations.
ICeerrifSl. tit. Wee lMHf Vaf--el

Got more than yoa ae4? Take
year farra prodsco esrglsa lo TeaUa-o- a

A Co. aad gt good prwe.

Corn . peaa aad other farm ero4- -

pedlency lost sight of the great rea-
son for the conference. They talkod
of boundary lines, discussed frontiers.

la gold cola of the I'attol Ststee cf
America of the preat Uadar4 of
weight and fineae. at The llaaover
National liaah. New Tort City S. Y.

IN GERMANY HEAYY.snd always from the point of view of I TAXES acts will brtag good prVceo at To tali --

sow 41 Co.'e. fetch 'ta la.splratlon to do better things Just be- - yeast and made bread from KlelHch-cau- Ht

of you, for ydw, mother dear. man nd home-mad- e yeast. Sevpral

Ail that I am I owe to you. But. yet. lft,9 ftnd lrl er Prosent

proposed administration of tha funds
It is proposed to ralso and sorifcthlng
regarding the plans under which It
Is expected to carry on the work, for

financial and military advantage to
their respective countries. It waa fio
tlcod thst the territories over whichana wnue our oread was rising weat times when I sit in silent contem It Is our belief that It Is due to In they quarreled were rich ta mineralsplation, I wonder If I am negligent, P '"n on"

coraietenl management of financialOrations In cooking at theof have countyforgetful one thing pat you andfair next fall. Our next meeting will engineering features that many
or some other thing of greet commer-
cial adrantsge. They squsbbted over

The bonds will bo tot po bonda.
bearing later! at ihe rato of sis per
cealam (II per aaaam. payao'.e aeml-aaaaal- ly

oa April la; aad October
lat la each year.

Proposals m b tl bo enclo1 la a
sealed envelope., marked oa the oat-aid- e

"Proposal for Honda." aad sd
dretaod to II. L. Steele. Towa Clerk.
Lillington. North Carolina. Dtddera
must depoelt with said Tow Orrk
before maklag their bide, or prevent

In4lvl4ual Are gtnnlnf lo Pl That
Country tUalty Iuffsrs4 0fst

In l Wsr.

The Individual German has not bo-pu-n

to feet the peace terms, finao- -

elally."
During the war the Grmsns have

been loaning their money to the gov-

ernment This year they have begun

done for me. I sometimes wonder If

SPECLAL TEN-DA- Y

TIRE SALE

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON
CORD CASINGS

2Vt PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON FABRIC CASINGS

you think me unappreclatlve of 'all
spoils. Then, too, these men who
were supposed to be concerned la the
future peace of. the world, ta arguing

of the township roud butl.linr pro-
grams bra failures. Barbecue ha
had an experience of that klud, bonds

be held May 28 when the girls will
make bread and we will Judge It.

We .have a new club at Christian
Light and have taken up the Btudy

over frontiers urged their respective
claims on, the grounds thst their re

were voted end roonwy expe-nd- d with-
out appurent result l the township to gfre It. . lib their bids, a certified checkspective countries needed these fron-

tiers to make them secure In futureof nny great beneltt to ?he way of

that you have meant and done for
ine. I trust that you never think
such thoughts, even though t times
you may feel justifiable in so doing.
One can never forget, I can never
forget, but shall always appreciate
the every' sacrifice that you have
made to make me worthy of the love

There Is an estete ts graduated as dr-- w. lo ik eriJ,r 0e B Town of 10 PER CFriT DISCOUNT ON
of the balanced meal and the won-

derful advantages of a tireless cooker.
Two weeks ago we gave demonstra-
tion balanced meal in fireless cooker.

to slxo and as to relationship. It Im-- jLlillagton. apoa aa incorporated I . . . NNrn Tlinrwars. What future wara and why the
er eaMBSF ej a e mmm e er e- newi tr.M . . Mi,,.. .v. .aief tee on lam iarxi oaaa or iraai comoaar. or mmm on

future inheritance from the moat Oisunt rw--
: noafj iwr or m is soom - , ii you nccu a r.cw woi.veence, th object of which was . . .

an extra TUBE, our pricra; I wo yT (tBiin vi um ws suiuaii rT. f k. t M .atlvt

improved roads. We are not pre-
pared to say who if anyone waa to
blame for this Btate ef affairs, or
what the conditions were under which
the work was carried out. We only
know what we observe to be a fact,
namely, that the money waa expend- -

peace!
Next meeting we will- - make fireless
cooker.

Next Tuesday, May 18, at 3 o'clock, a peculiar ftaturo of thta law. m "rZ'mmX:::on either will tare you money.hat you haye for me.
College days are now almost over

Working men watched, listened Mid
thonrht. They construed theso blck-- 1 tratlng Its severity, ts a provision thst j rom lB fnBr. f ike bidder to judged on a mileage baaia. We

there will be a bread making demon- -
Hnr. end wranirllnrs aa ovldenco of in no case may the tax exceed ihe comply with the terms cf ku b:d.;havc the best itar.daru makesRtratinn at tha domestic sflpnr.o room

, A n A , I. .. 1 . . The purchasers mm vy if for you to aelect from.
lereet from the date bnad. to

the fact that there Is an interest In) mount of the tnherttsaco taxed. No

the world which does not believe In I mean cousin can lesvo "spite tnooey

aivlnr on force: I am only reporting which would compel the recipient to
at Lillington school. The ladles and P" l"ai wv w8 com- -

girls' jparatively small amount of road wor- -are urged to come.
KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- Dthe dale of delivery. The bonds can

and with the approach of their end-
ing the true appreciation, the rich-

ness of my love for you grows with
each passing day. And yes, it all
comes home to this: You have given
me no flower that fades with the
passing of a day; you. have given me

rev more thsn he got, anyhow. , not bo sold at teeo than par aad sc--,

craed lotereet.the truth when I add they suspect this
An Income tax ranges to shout Tl

uny oi mention, anq we call the ex-- I
ample to ll-- e rttentlon of our John-
sonvllle brothers that they may per-- . Saeceeafs! bidders wilt ho farnUh- -

MISS FANNIE BROOKS.
Demonstrator.

MAX GARDNER TO 8PEAK
per cent aa the Incomo grows. .

vUb ln oplaloa of umru Reed.?
There ts a profits tax and a rjoagherty A Hoyt. of New TerkOty.'!haps prot't by It. W. A. 11.

no keepsake another's hands have
HERB NEXT WEDNESDAY

MICHEXJN
UNCOLN HIGHWAY
GOODYEAR

" "
UNITED STATES .
AJAX
REVERE
ns

. These are all GOOD TIRES
and as a step toward preserr--

POUR GAUJOSH, TWO MEN
tax on wealth lo creeses oaneg ;thal the bonds are valid and bla4lg
war to get the profiteers the osual fobligsUons of the Town of Ull'cun.
tAJiM for revenue, heavier thsn ever. Vr order of the Hoarl of Cwmaie-an- d

a cspital levy Is being considered, loners. .
tf , rr,

AND ONE WINCHESTER

made; you have given me nothing
that can fade and die, but you have
gl'v erf me, mother dear, no less than
this: To know my heart more quick

Interest Is CsplUl.
If the League of Nations fslls this

suspicion will be confirmed. The
movement toward an Internationalism
of the workers will be given great
Impetus. The Lesgue of Nstlons fall-

ing, they argue there Is only one other
means of preventing war. It Is for
the men who make up the rank snd
file of the armies In time of war, the
millions recruited from shops, fac-

tories and fields, to get together and
nrranlie an Intersatlonsl labor e ti

pne of the treats of the ante-prima- ry

season ts schedqled for next
WadnAaHatr Mt 1r linn rt U. nrt.w on.! mnA riatliln BnOfT. -Deputies Kyle, Matthews, Jernlgan

and God win --and John Northern made Clerk.to fool, mv eve more keen lo a mv1 . ' f ' they are bound ta add to the dlscon-- j

tent Agistors will make the most of I Dated Msy 12th. 1124.earth's ?!25. "eutenant governor and successful raid In Grove townshiphands more strong to serve ;

overnor, will address .Tuesday afternoon, 4ed.. because of thee. Yes. th.t .it capturing or 4 Mr. and Mrs. Aloato rarruh of nr your tire.
Deosoa were la Lilllagtoa oa boat--'

the crls'.s.
Cut Oermsoy hss weathered two

crises es serious : Ia th most dlflcult
,tne P0!1 in the county courthouse. 'gallons of liquor, two men and oneuui an in an. --s . i- - .. . . . .... wBiuuvr in vu vi iub must in-- 1 rv mcneaier rine. i wo men goi away nese Wedaeeday.And. another Mother's Day has past

months Jatt after tho surrender a yesrteresting speakers In political life In but were recognized as they Jumped thorlty to ssve the working men from . EDWARDS .MOTOR
CAR COMPANY

LILLINGTON, N. C. .
Uring your farm produce to .wam.way. Th.! war. ?-- ch "tt w?uld Uk. , "X?Z.Z Don't forget that Toffiliaaoa A Co.

are borers as well as sellers. They
want farm produce.llnson A Co. They will pay you tov nTe amcero cause ,outni was on an IsUnd In Dlsck! awsy. rroro iUTnuujrun u , -- -

market nrices. . or regrei, river. ' aaa necesiarx tut.uvii


